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Abstract
Background: Operating Department Practitioners (ODPs) are neglected human resources for health with
regard to both professional development and research for patient safety. The surgical theatre is
associated with the highest mortality rates and with the onslaught of the COVID-19 pandemic. ODPs are
key practitioners with respect to infection control during surgeries. Therefore, this study aims to describe
challenges faced by ODPs. The secondary aim is to use empirical evidence to inform the public health
sector management about both ODP professional development and improvement in surgical procedures,
with a speci c focus on pandemics.
Methods: A qualitative study has been conducted. Data collection was based on an interview guide with
open-ended questions. Interviews with 39 ODPs in public sector teaching hospitals of Pakistan who have
been working during the COVID-19 pandemic were part of the analysis. Content analysis was used to
generate themes.
Results: Ten themes related to challenges faced by ODPs in delivering services during the pandemic for
securing patient safety were identi ed: (i) Disparity in training for prevention of COVID-19; (ii)
Shortcomings in COVID-19 testing; (iii) Supply shortages of personal protective equipment; (iv)
Challenges in maintaining physical distance and prevention protocols; (v) Human resource shortages and
role burden; (vi) Problems with hospital administration; (vii) Exclusion and hierarchy; (viii) Teamwork
limitations and other communication issues; (ix) Error Management; and (x) Anxiety and fear.
Conclusions: The public health sector, in Pakistan and other developing regions, need to invest in the
professional development of ODPs and improve resources and structures for surgical procedures, during
pandemics and otherwise.

Background
During the COVID-19 pandemic, the healthcare sector has been facing some of the biggest challenges
ever with regard to service delivery and patient safety [1]. Deciding to continue emergency surgeries
during a pandemic while maintaining standards for e ciency in both surgical care and infection
prevention has not been uncomplicated. Errors in the hospital occur more frequently in the operating
theatre than in any other clinical setting [2, 3]. The quandary of contemporary times is that both patients
and practitioners during emergency surgeries are at threat from multiple risks of: (i) COVID-19, (ii)
hospital-acquired infections, and (iii) surgical site infections [4]. Surgical site infections are more
common in lower and middle income countries due to poor infection control practices, shortage of
resources and poor management [5]. Contracting an infection generally has risks of morbidity and
mortality, but in times of COVID-19, there are additional fears. These fears relate to contracting the virus,
remaining uncertain about recovery, spreading the disease to family members, having to isolate or getting
admitted to an intensive care unit, and losing income or employment [6].
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Until now, there is little research about Operation Department Practitioners (ODPs) globally [13].
Historically, the ODP role was created as an additional support resource for the theatre nurse [14]. From
hospitals records of the eighteenth and nineteenth centuries, ODPs were classi ed as ‘handlers’ of
patients or ‘box carriers’ for surgeons [15]. The role originated without requirement of speci c skills or
quali cations, with demand for unde ned assistance in the surgery, mostly with respect to cleaning,
carrying patients, and supporting skilled staff. Later on, responsibilities of anaesthesia were added and
some level of training helped to cement the ODP role as assistants in the operating theatre [16]. Even
today, across nations and hospital organizations, there is disparity about the exact role and
responsibilities assigned to ODPs. In some settings, their work is con ned to the role of technicians and
setting up of equipment, and in others their roles are indistinguishable from that of theatre nurses [17].
ODPs are also responsible for the sterilization and disinfection of the theatre, theatre equipment, and
theatre instruments; making them important team member in times of pandemics.
One of the weakest knowledge areas globally is the investigation of the culture and behaviour in the
theatre and the experiences and challenges faced by ODPs [24, 25], with no research from Pakistan [23].
We believe the strength of interviewing ODPs enables (i) the identi cation of challenges and non-medical
factors that cannot be found in textbook material, because they are embedded in local and regional
issues involving organizational culture and interpersonal relations, and (ii) the inclusion of narratives by a
neglected and marginalized practitioner group who have critical knowledge about challenges in the
theatre as they perform multiple roles and deal with other practitioners in the theatre and hospital.
In this study we aim to identify the challenges faced by ODPs, as perceived and experienced by them.
Furthermore, we aim to answer the question which improvements are needed to secure patient safety
measures for emergency surgical teams. Our secondary aim is to use empirical evidence to inform public
health sector management about both ODP professional development and improvement in emergency
surgical procedures, with a particular focus on the COVID-19 pandemic.

Methods

Study design
A purposive qualitative design was adopted for this study to interview ODPs. We used a multistage
sampling process (Table 1). Our selection criterion for hospitals was public sector teaching hospitals,
which had operational emergency theatres during the COVID-19 pandemic. We used a list provided by the
Punjab Healthcare Commission, which classi es teaching hospitals under category 1 group. All these
hospitals are run by the Specialized Healthcare & Medical Education Department, Government of Punjab.
From a list of 23 such hospitals [26], we received a positive response from 9 hospitals who provided
contact lists of their ODPs. Our selection criterion for ODPs was those who had been: (i) working in
emergency theatres during the rst wave of COVID-19 in Pakistan between the months of February to
June 2020, and (ii) working in the theatre for more than two years.
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Table 1
Multistage sampling process
Stage

Sample

Selection criteria

Final
sample

1

Hospital selection, based on
permission from provincial
government

Public sector teaching hospital, with
operational emergency theatres during
coronavirus pandemic

9 hospitals
from Punjab
province

2

Recruitment of ODPs, based
on contact provision by
sampled hospitals

(i) ODPs who have been working for more
than 2 years in government hospitals

39 ODPs

(ii) ODPs who have been working in months
of February 2020 to July 2020 during the
coronavirus pandemic

Interview guide
We used an open-ended interview guide (Supplementary Appendix 1) which has been developed for this
study, asking the following four broad questions:
1. Have you received any training and guidelines for management during COVID-19?
2. In the current COVID-19 scenario: What are the problems and challenges faced by the surgical
teams?
3. Would you like to share your experiences of any safety risks at work?
4. What do you think can be done to avoid violations and medical errors to improve patient safety?
We also used prompts, derived from WHO [27], to support ODPs in understanding the area of questioning
and giving relevant answers to the study area [28]. These prompts related to the following issues:
Communication with the patient and the family
Inter-provider communication
Distractions
Care coordination
Access to necessary information
Education/training
Blood transfusions, speci c tasks in operating theatre
Labs, studies, testing
Equipment/physical environment
Example of adverse events
Sta ng
Transitions/handoffs
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Although English is the o cial working and study language in Pakistan, the interview guide was
translated to Urdu. This was done to facilitate ODPs who are not necessarily all highly educated and to
provide convenience in answering questions in the native language (Supplementary File 1).

Data collection
In total, we gained a contact list of 54 ODPs. We rst text messaged them, requesting them for
permission to participate in the study. In case of no reply, we followed up with one more text message.
Overall, we received a reply from 43 ODPs showing willingness to participate in the study. Finally, we were
able to complete interviews with 39 participants. Telephone interviews took place between July and
August 2020. Audio recording of the telephone interviews was necessary to allow for a subsequent data
transcription.

Data analysis
At rst step, data was transcribed from the audio interviews by one researcher and afterwards checked
and con rmed by two further researchers. This process starting already after the rst interviews had been
conducted. NVIVO software was used for generating themes and sub-themes [29]. Thematic content
analysis was used to develop themes and sub-themes [30]. Independent manual theme generation was
conducted by the rst three authors to con rm themes and ensure nothing was excluded. Examples of
theme generation and coding have been provided in Supplementary File 2. After the 33rd interview,
authors agreed that saturation point had been reached [31], because no new topics emerged. We
discussed the ndings with three ODPs, who had not participated in the study and two health
administrators to con rm the results.

Results
A considerable number of ODPs received only secondary education (38.4%), while the majority have an
Operational Theatre Technician Diploma of two years (53.8%). Most interview partners (IP) (69.2%) were
earning a monthly salary between USD 141.7 and 209.5, and the rest (30.8%) earned up to USD 338.9 per
month (Table 2).
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Table 2
Socio-demographic characteristics of participants (n = 39)
Variable

f (%)

Age
21–30 years

13 (33.3)

31–40 years

14 (35.9)

41–50 years

12 (30.8)

Last degree
Matric (10th grade)

7 (17.9)

Intermediate (12th grade)

8 (20.5)

Operation Theatre Technician Diploma

21 (53.8)

BSc in OT Technology

3 (7.7)

Years of service
3–5 years

9 (23.1)

6–15 years

18 (46.2)

16–35 years

12 (30.8)

Monthly salary
PKR 23,000–34,000 (USD 141.7–209.5)

27 (69.2)

PKR 35,000–55,000 (USD 215.7–338.9)

13 (30.8)

All PKR to USD conversions of this study have been done at the rate of 1 USD = 162.805 PKR, as at
17th October 2020, using online currency conversion information from:
https://www.xe.com/currencyconverter/convert/?Amount=490&From=PKR&To=USD

The ten themes with respective sub-themes are described below.

1. Disparity in training for prevention of COVID-19
There was a persistent belief in ODPs that they did not require any additional training for COVID-19
prevention. A difference in this judgement existed between participants in terms of having received no
training versus having received some brie ng for COVID-19 prevention and management. ODPs who
con rmed they had received some brie ng, shared that the instructing had come from senior colleagues.
However, two ODPs from different hospitals did mention that their brie ng had come from a designated
infection control nurse. Overall, ODPs highlighted that due to a lack of training they were dependent on
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learning more about the disease and getting updates on prevention from the media and on-the-job
experience.

2. Shortcomings in COVID-19 testing
All ODPs con rmed that in their line of work and emergency services, time for COVID-19 test results was
not possible. ODPs shared opinions and misconceptions about testing and safety precautions. Of
concern was that an ODP believed that if the Antibody (IgG) test was clear, it meant they did not have to
take strict precautions:
“If the IgG is clear will do not have the pressure to take so many precautions.” (IP3)
Despite international consensus that safety protocols should be managed consistently across all
patients, an ODP shared his belief that it was unfair to treat all patients in the same way:
“It is not fair to suspect every patient! Treating all of them as COVID-19 patients and taking strict
precautions is humiliating for them.” (IP17)
Most ODPs were not being supported by their employer for regular testing or healthcare consultancy at
their hospital. One ODP shared the burden they faced in paying for the test themselves and seeking
consultancy for symptom management:
“About a month ago, I was not feeling well. So, I asked the doctor in my hospital to check me. But he did
not even touch me after hearing about my symptoms. He told me to go to the expo [testing centre] and
that is where my test will be conducted. I could not go to the expo as it was too far. Instead, I paid PKR
6,000 [USD 36.94] at a private lab and got the test done from there.” (IP31)

3. Supply shortages of personal protective equipment
(PPE)
All sampled ODPs con rmed that they had never received N95-masks and that there were shortages of
surgical masks and gloves. Protective gears have even been reused due to shortages:
“We have never received N95 masks. There are not enough supplies of surgical masks and gloves. Due to
shortages we sometimes sterilize surfaces with one glove.” (IP20)
Furthermore, maintaining safety rules of changing protective gears was not possible due to shortages:
“We do not have enough resources to follow everything according to rules for safety. It is very di cult. If
there are no new masks, we clean the ones we used earlier with chlorine and then wear it.” (IP21)
In addition, the quality of mask supplies has been criticized:
“The masks that we have been provided are of extremely poor quality. The quality was so bad that it
becomes di cult to breathe once they are worn.” (IP9)
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All ODPs stated that they – along with other allied health professionals (AHPs) – were not supplied with
PPE kits, and were expected to use either disposable gown-like aprons or their old cloth gowns:
“Sometimes we get a disposable apron. But mostly we use our old cloth gown.” (IP36)
An ODP shared why he believed that his profession and other AHPs were at higher risk of exposure:
“The ones that are being affected the most are us [the ODPs] and others like ward boys, cleaners, hospital
security, paramedics, and receptionists. We have more interaction with the patients and family
attendants… We are at the frontline. But we are not provided the entire PPE kit.” (IP27)
The problem of supply delays and discriminatory distribution is due to external suppliers and hospital
administration, respectively:
“The external supplier does not deliver the PPE kit on time. When they nally reach the hospital, they are
provided to some VIP patients and senior healthcare practitioners, but never to us [the ODPs] or the
paramedical staff.” (IP22)

Having to purchase PPE or ask family attendants of
patients to buy it for them
Many ODPs bear the burden of having to purchase PPE kit themselves. An ODP con rmed his
commitment to bearing expenses and continuation of services for emergency patients despite shortage
of supply from employer:
“Some of us have purchased our own equipment, like glasses and N95-masks. We can’t put a condition
that we’ll only work when administration provides us with PPE kit.” (IP10)
Sometimes even family attendants of patients are asked to purchase protective gear for them:
“Even right now, the mask that I am wearing, I bought it with my own money. Sometimes due to lack of
time, we ask the attendants of the patient to purchase masks and gear from outside and bring it to us.”
(IP20)

4. Challenges in maintaining physical distance and
prevention protocols
Inability to maintain physical distance from patients and coworkers
All interviewed ODPs con rmed that they were unable to maintain physical distancing from patients and
co-workers. An ODP shared how patients in emergency usually cannot wear masks due to breathing
di culty or general anxiety:
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“Patients in emergency situations are agitated and in anxiety. Many have breathing problems, so they
can’t wear masks or keep them on. For basic intimate intravenous line, catheter placement, cardiac
monitoring of the patient we cannot maintain distance.” (IP15)
Another ODP shared that when they worked, ate and rested with co-workers in the common room, masks
were not worn:
“We are unable to prevent physical contact or maintain distance during changing of masks and gloves, or
changing of gear in changing rooms. We eat together and share one rest room [with co-workers]. And
usually masks are removed during eating and resting.” (IP2)

Lack of time for complete disinfection between emergency
cases
All ODPs con rmed that emergency surgeries prevented complete disinfection of the theatre between
cases. One ODP highlighted what disinfection and sanitization protocols were manageable in 15
minutes:
“If the burden of number patients is a lot and there’s no free time in the theatre, then we just change our
caps, mask, and gloves. If there is any smearing, like the patients’ blood falls, the sweeper is called to
clean this. We clean the instruments and machines. This is all that can be managed in 15 minutes.” (IP1)
Another ODP explained the theatre sterilization process in his hospital:
“The theatre is carbolyzed twice every day. In between patients we turn on the gamma lights.” (IP11)

Disinfection protocols same as before versus improved
after COVID-19
Divergent pathways for disinfection of theatre across hospitals after COVID-19 are described by the study
participants. One ODP con rmed that the sanitation process has not changed:
“We follow the same procedure for sanitation as we did in the past [before COVID-19]. First, we spray
chlorine, then we use sanitizer and mostly we do scrubbing with pyodine. We do this twice a day.” (IP2)
Another ODP stated that they were more careful now and different cleaning agents are used separately to
ensure complete sterilization:
“We are much more careful now. Instead of cleaning the theatre with just chlorine, we also use Dettol
spray separately. We also use Phenyl separately. This way three cleaning agents are used and the theatre
is cleaned thoroughly after each patient.” (IP4)

5. Human resource shortages and role burden
Shortage of ODPs
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All men that participated in the study complained about shortages in sta ng of ODPs, before and since
COVID-19. One participant lamented about the need for more ODPs in each shift and having to work two
shifts in a day:
“We have six theatres in the operation oor upstairs and six OTAs [Operating theatre assistants] on duty
in one shift. At one time, all six theatres may be in use. We need more than one OTA for each theatre.”
(IP11)
Another participant highlighted that in his hospital, since the COVID-19 outbreak, each ODP was expected
to manage two surgeries simultaneously:
“There are four theatres and only two OTAs in each shift. They [hospital administration] have limited the
numbers of OTAs due to COVID-19. Sometimes we have to take care of two surgeries at one time and run
between cases.” (IP13)
Some shared that if they were infected by COVID-19 but did not have symptoms, the administration
compelled them to come to work due to shortages of ODPs:
“There is some staff here that caught COVID-19 and they submitted an application for leave. However, as
they had no symptoms, the administration asked them to wear a mask and come to work. They were
warned that if they did not come, their salaries would be stopped.” (IP20)

Added burden and time required for prevention
Participants complained about the additional time and energy required for preventive measures. Safety
routine at work and home have been described as both become time-consuming and fatiguing:
“There is a lot more that needs to be done now – with regard to sanitation and masking. It is tiring and
cumbersome.” (IP1)
Another ODP gave an example of the exhaustion associated with separation and washing of clothes:
“There are many things that have changed in our lives, requiring more time and effort. We cannot wear
the same clothes consecutively for two days. We have to remember to change and wash our clothes as
soon as we go home. As we are always very tired, sometimes we just leave them [clothes] under the sun.”
(IP21)

Additional role allocation without compensation
ODPs complained about how they were now tasked with more work related to disinfection and
sterilization of theatre, which was not part of their original job pro le. A participant shared how they were
now doing the work of the sweepers and janitorial staff without any compensation:
“All of this sterilization should be done when we arrive in the morning by the sweeper and janitorial staff.
It was their [sweeper/janitorial staff] job and was not a part of our routine.” (IP8)
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The same ODP complained that extra work had been allocated without equitable increase in
compensation:
“We have been assigned more work and without an addition in salary.” (IP8)

6. Problems with hospital administration
Lack of response from and discriminatory behaviour by
administration
Participants complained about the lack of response from administration and discriminatory behaviour
against ODPs. The di culties in asking for resources that were due to ODPs are brought to attention:
“The administration is very bad. We cannot say much about them. If we ask them about anything, there is
no response. Since the pandemic, we have been asking them for N95-masks, but they claim they are not
in stock.” (IP10)
Mostly supplies went missing and when some distribution of supplies took place, doctors and senior
staff were favoured over them:
“We know that deliveries of 50,000–60,000 N95-masks were received by administration. Out of 60,000
masks, only 200 were provided to the doctors and senior staff… And none to us. We still don’t know, to
this date, where the rest of the masks went.” (IP20)

Theatre design and waste disposal
ODPs emphasized the unplanned theatre design and problems related to lack of space, no separation
between entrance and exit from theatre, and insu cient separation of waiting area for family attendants.
One ODP described how the theatre design prevented infection control and patient safety:
“The problem is that the theatres are congested and the entry and exit to the theatre are not separated.
The waiting area for family is right outside the theatre, which is even worse. The theatre is not built in a
way which facilitates infection control.” (IP13)
Another ODP lamented about the lack of clear zones for sterile core and dirty outer spaces, as well as the
lack of responsiveness by the government to make changes:
“We don’t have a border line between clean and dirty areas. And the construction of the buildings does not
allow a division. The government o cials come here but they don’t listen to our suggestions and they
don’t care about these things.” (IP31)

Critical obstetrics patient management issues
Some ODPs discussed the problem related to the mandatory requirement by government hospitals for the
registration of expectant mothers at the third month of pregnancy. Due to non-registration, many mothers
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travelling from remote areas and requesting admission for emergency assistance were turned away. An
ODP explained how di cult it was to turn away mothers in their ninth month when they may require
emergency assistance:
“Some unregistered mothers from far-off areas come for emergency deliveries. They are in distress, but if
the doctor decides they are not in need of C-section [caesarean section], we have to turn them away. They
beg us to register them and re-consider their C-section, but we cannot help them. It’s unfair and cruel.”
(IP16)

7. Exclusion and hierarchy
Governance inclusion and low salary
All participants complained about the lack of involvement in governance matters and their inability to
contribute as a team member at the hospital. They also unanimously complained about low salaries and
remuneration. An ODP described how his low employment contributed to his inability to communicate
with the administration or government about resource shortages or other problems:
“I am a middle-level worker, who has a job of 14 scale. I am unable to complain to either the
administration or the government about short resources or any other matter. All I can do is to perform my
duty and keep silent.” (IP15)
Another study participant complained about his low salary and inability to demand better remuneration
due to the fear of reprisal from the administration:
“My monthly salary is PKR 34,000 [USD 215.45] after 18 years of service. We have not had a promotion or
salary increase in the past two years. It’s becoming di cult to survive as everything is becoming
expensive now. Can a poor 13 scale worker make any complaints? The administration will immediately
turn against us.” (IP29)

Inferior subordinate relationship with doctors and nurses
ODPs described their inferior position in a hierarchical setup, where they were considered invisible
members of the team, and doctors and nurses were given preferential treatment. A participant gave the
example of their inferiority in the way protective gear was distributed to doctors but not to ODPs:
“How else can we explain our invisibility? You can see the doctors have everything available. They are
wearing masks, shields, and gowns. This clearly means they receive it and there is no supply issue. The
issue is about seniority and exclusion. They don’t forward the safety kits to people like us. We feel like
crying after witnessing such injustice.” (IP35)
The reporting lines for ODPs are mostly the theatre nurses, who – as one ODP described – are not always
accommodating:
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“We report to the theatre nurse. If we need anything, we have to ask the sister [nurse] to arrange and
coordinate it for us. Most of the time we cannot communicate with her or she is non-responsive.” (IP6)

Exclusion from training and skill development
ODPs also complained about the lack of training and skill development opportunities for them in
comparison to the opportunities available to doctors and nurses. A participant shared how ODPs had
always been side-lined for training, whereas doctors and nurses had been receiving support for many
years:
“Doctors and nurses have received special training for COVID-19, but we didn’t receive any special
training. We are following safety measures on our own. This is nothing new. Doctors and nurses have
always received more training support, whereas we have always been considered non-skilled support
staff.” (IP15)

8. Teamwork limitations and other communication issues
Lack of coordination with pre- and post-operative team
The lack of communication with the post-operative team has been described as a problem for e cacy
and surgical outcomes. An ODP shared his aggravation in not being able to pass on vital information
related to the patient for post-operative care:
“We are not linked with the post-operative care team. We send the patient to the post-operation after the
theatre. If we have special instructions regarding the patient, we are unable to communicate it or don’t
know whom to share it with.” (IP6)
Another ODP complained about the lack of communication with pre- and post-operative staff for patient
management and handover:
“There is sometimes confusion about place and timing of transfer of responsibility. Sometimes, we have
to return – after the patient is brought in the theatre – to the ward nurse to get necessary information
about the patient. Sometimes the doctor leaves without communicating when the patient can leave from
the surgical recovery room.” (IP19)

Collective training and team-building of operational theatre
team
ODPs were aware about their worth in the team and the necessity of optimal teamwork in the theatre.
However, there were complaints about sub-optimal teamwork and lack of comfort and communication.
An ODP shared how he believed team training workshops were needed to improve patient safety:
“In the theatre we have to be a well-tuned team. The doctors, the nurses, the paramedics, they all should
help each other and work as a team. This is not happening. We need to be trained and attend workshops
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together. We need for the surgical team to have more understanding and comfort with each other.” (IP9)

Poor communication with patients from diverse
backgrounds
ODPs complained about the di culties in communicating with poor and illiterate populations that visited
governmental hospitals. The lack of communication between patient and provider compromises patient’s
safety:
“Government hospitals deal with poor and illiterate patients. We can’t tell you about the problems we face
with such patients: From inability to communicate with them, understand their medical history, to a lack
of correct reporting of symptoms. The failure in communication in uences both their treatment and
recovery.” (IP25)

Di cult and multiple family attendants
ODPs described the di culty in managing multiple family attendants. Time required to deal with them
takes time away from patient care. Furthermore, hostility and aggression among family attendants have
been reported. In addition, there is a problem of exposure and contamination due to family attendant
crowding and the lack of respect afforded to ODP’s instructions for safety:
“It is common to have many family attendants just outside the theatre. We want to ask them to wear
masks or use sanitizer. But only the staff nurse can talk to them. They will not listen to us, as they know
we are junior staff. We sometimes have to call security.” (IP7)
Another ODP highlighted the mistrust of family attendants about theatre practices and their aggression:
“Ten people come inside with one patient, without any masks. We try to tell them about precautions and
danger, but they don’t listen to us. They imagine all sorts of conspiracies happen within the operation
theatre and can get hostile and aggressive with us.” (IP36)

9. Error management
Incapacity to share safety concerns with doctors or
management
Participants shared that they were unable to discuss theatre procedure or problems with the doctors or
management. An ODP stressed that if they dared to ask a question or raise a complaint, it would be
turned against them:
“How can we control safety of patients or report errors when we know about them? This is something the
doctors have responsibility for. We are just minor assistants, whatever they [doctors/senior colleagues]
say, we’ll do it. If we try to talk to them [doctors/senior colleagues] or the management, it creates a
complaint against us.” (IP30)
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Another ODP revealed that their primary concern was to do their job and not getting involved in
complaining or whistle-blowing:
“It is not our job to complain. And who should we complain to? The burden is high on us and we have to
deal with everyone very carefully. We are doing our best given the circumstances.” (IP33)

Unintentional violation due to urgency and lack of time
Participants did impart that human error was a part of surgical procedures, but that their work was
especially susceptible due to having to deal with emergency cases. An ODP gave the example of a
caesarean section delivery:
“Some safety breaches occur due to the hurried nature of our work. For example, the bigger problems
happen with mothers who need an immediate C-section. When the heartbeat is less, we have to
compromise on sterilization and urgently perform the surgery.” (IP7)
Another ODP described the additional work burden during the lockdown leading to errors:
“We have been working non-stop since the lockdown… Apart from the emergency cases, even nonemergency cases are sent to us, like orthopaedic fractures, surgical drainage for head and neck
infections, and cancerous tumours or broid removal. Mistakes are inevitable for us due non-stop work.”
(IP24)

Breaches in protective gear management
ODPs also described how breaches in protective gear management were inevitable due to the workload
and emergency setting. An ODP shared his experiences of the slipping of masks and compromised
gloves:
“You forget that we are also humans. So, mistakes are inevitable – like the slipping of masks and
compromised gloves. For example, when we have to handle the theatre door and then clean the patient’s
hands without time in between to change gloves. But we try our best. Mistakes like this, that happen
unintentionally, are a part of theatre life and surgical procedures.” (IP8)

Errors in communication by doctors during surgery
ODPs shared the dilemma of not always understanding doctor instructions during emergency surgical
procedures due to a lack of knowledge, training and pre-surgery communication:
“If errors happen it is often because our doctors tell us to do something in a certain way, which we have
no knowledge of. Obviously, one gets confused at such a time. It is also scary because the patient’s life
may be at stake. We are used to all of this by now. It used to be a problem at the beginning of the career.
But it is not our fault... We are very junior team members.” (IP9)
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Another ODP shared that despite the lack of understanding at times they continue to perform their tasks
to the best of their ability:
“They [the doctors] tell us things in the theatre, which at times we cannot understand completely. We don’t
question them and do the best that we can to avoid delays. This is how it is.” (IP38)

Work burden related errors
Participants described the predicament of working in emergency surgeries coupled with non-stop work
pressure without adequate rest days. An ODP asserted that excessive work burden made errors in the
theatre a normal part of their lives:
“Don’t ask us about errors. Ask us about how much we work. We have to work consecutively for six days.
Without adequate rest, it is inevitable to make mistakes. Our duty days should be divided such that we
work for two days and rest for one day.” (IP10)
Another participant shared the amount of non-theatre work burden borne by ODPs:
“It is not uncommon for the pre-operative and post-operative staff to demand help from us. We have to
run up and down to monitor pre-surgery antibiotics and many times we stay late for the post-operative
support of the patient – like for femoral artery bandage removal.” (IP27)

10. Anxiety and fear
Getting infected despite following safety measures
ODPs shared their perplexity and fear of contracting COVID-19 despite precautions:
“There is a risk – no matter how many precautions we take. This is the scary part.” (IP18)
Another ODP maintained that despite maintaining safety protocols he knew of people getting infected:
“Even when some of our colleagues have been maintaining protection and safety measures, they are
getting infected with COVID-19. What can we really do?” (IP1)

Fear of catching COVID-19 in the theatre
Participants shared that they were afraid of contracting COVID-19 during surgical procedures. An ODP
described the fear felt in a small theatre with many people in close contact over a surgical table for long
hours:
“Sometimes we are dealing with asymptomatic patients. We are 6 to 8 people in a small theatre for many
hours. Obviously, we are scared that we may get it [COVID-19].” (IP12)
Another ODP shared that the fear of one member of the surgical team catching COVID-19 is always there
and that there is nothing much that can be done – except to wait for symptoms to occur:
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“We are scared. We cannot guarantee that someone on the surgical team will not get it. But we keep
working. If symptoms appear then we get tested. This is how it has been since February [2020].” (IP13)

Fear of passing infection to family
Most study participants shared their major apprehension about passing on the infection to family
members when returning home. An ODP described that – despite observing precautions – the anxiety of
passing on the infection to family members was a perpetual reality:
“We follow the precautionary measures while entering the hospital. We try to follow the same safety
measures at home, so as not to get our family infected. But the fear of infecting family is always there.
We cannot wash our breath like our clothes!” (IP14)

Anxiety and religious faith
Some participants remained anxious about remaining in ablution all the time, as they believed that their
main form of protection against COVID-19 was prayer and piety. An ODP shared that since he believed it
was impossible to maintain social distance and protective gear, he remained anxious about remaining in
ablution at work:
“It is impossible to maintain social distance and protective gear. I have not got it [COVID-19] yet, and I
believe it is because I stay Ba’Wudu [in the state of ritual ablution] at all times. My only worry is that my
ablution does not break while at work.” (IP4)
Another ODP reinforced that he worried about the short supply of protective gear, and so depended on
God to protect him:
“There are shortages of protective gear. It is upsetting. But we are able to continue to work by putting our
faith in Allah. Otherwise, things are very di cult. We can only pray for God to protect us.” (IP5)

Emotional health and stress
Many participants shared a decline in mental health and increase in stress levels due to combined work
pressure and the fear of infection:
“We have been doing a di cult and thankless job for years. There is now more mental load due to COVID19 safety precautions. Just mentally and physically we are tired… Nothing else.” (IP37)
Another participant mentioned the emotional burden and overall stress of living with the pandemic:
“Before we were only taxed physically. Now there are emotions involved. We don’t know about infected
patients. We don’t know if we will be well enough to come to work in coming days. We don’t know if we
are carrying the virus home. The stress levels are high all together.” (IP7)

Discussion
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The study results highlight the challenges for ODPs during the COVID-19 pandemic. Until now, there is no
research focussing on this group of healthcare personnel in times of the COVID-19 pandemic available,
although it is a vulnerable subgroup. ODPs are low to middle income earners and many have entered the
profession with only secondary school degrees. Due to their underprivileged background, they are
particularly vulnerable to infection burden from household locality. Within our study, ten themes were
discovered which highlighted the problems that ODPs faced in delivering services and securing patient
safety during the pandemic and otherwise.
The rst nding was related to training for COVID-19. There was a misunderstanding that previous overall
training for infectious disease control would be su cient. Although no study participant had received any
advanced training, some had at least a brie ng from a senior health professional. Overall, there was
reliance on social media and on-the-job experience for training. However, it is essential to provide
extended COVID-19-speci c training (e.g. hand washing procedure, donning and do ng protective gear,
face mask guidelines) to ensure practitioner and patient safety [32]. Worldwide the most di cult issue for
hospitals and health sectors has been the allocation of resources and time for training of healthcare
practitioners (HCPs) [24], especially emergency surgical teams [33]. A large amount of ODPs within our
study have received only secondary schooling. Thus, it is important that ODPs in Pakistan and other
developing regions from lower educational backgrounds receive more support in continuous training and
skill development [34]. For that reason, training for skill development and professional convergence is
needed, along with a focus on non-technical skill development and team-building to improve
communication and patient safety. Simulation training is encouraged for ODPs and surgical teams to
avoid adverse events in emergency settings and support improved communication between practitioners
coming from highly diverse skill backgrounds. Training for COVID-19 must not be limited to prevention
and protective gear management, but also include updated information about epidemiology of and
testing for the disease.
A second nding was with relation to COVID-19 testing. Globally, there were challenges with regard to
emergency patients not being able to be tested in time and thus placing the theatre and hospital staff at
risk of infection [35]. ODPs were not being supported with regular testing by the employer and had to pay
for testing themselves and visit other hospitals for consultancy. In some cases, paying for COVID-19
testing amounted to one-third of the monthly salary of ODPs. Other recent research argues that unless
healthcare staff are supported with easy access to diagnostics and medical support they will be unable
to provide optimal services to critical patients seeking emergency care [36]. Another issue of concern was
that ODPs had inadequate knowledge about tests results and believed that a negative result in
nonspeci c antibody tests (like IgG) indicated that lenient preventive protocols could be adopted. This is
an issue of inadequate knowledge of tests, but also of non-standardized policies across hospital
structures and practitioners [37].
A third nding was about the critical supply shortages and poor quality of PPE. Reasons for limited
supply not only include shortages from suppliers and contractors, but also discrimination in supply by
administration. Also previous research has highlighted that supply issues and shortages exist even in
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developed countries [38]. However, special attention is needed for the discrimination in distribution
between HCPs in Pakistan and other developing regions. Such discrimination may be a result of status
discrepancy between providers [39].
A fourth area was the challenge of maintaining physical distance and preventive protocols. The nature of
the job and workplace routines for ODPs meant that they were unable to maintain physical distance from
patients and co-workers. There were also issues of inability to secure complete cleaning of the theatre or
maintain protective gear from patient to patient in emergencies due to a lack of time and high work
burden. ODPs also highlighted that in some hospitals no modi cations in protocols for disinfection and
sterilization have been adopted since the COVID-19 pandemic. Recent research con rms that complete
and appropriate use of PPE kits is essential for HCPs who cannot avoid frequent and close physical
contact with patients. Furthermore, there should be enough sta ng and time for preventive practices [40].
Proper knowledge of different processes and agents for sterilization and disinfection are essential to
secure patient safety in the theatre [32]. Sterilization and disinfection protocols must be standardized and
made consistent across hospitals settings.
A fth area was that of shortages in human resources and role burden of ODPs. It was highlighted that
there is a serious shortage of ODPs, which leads to additional work burden and lack of time for
prevention during the pandemic. There was no extra remuneration for the additional responsibilities
allocated during the pandemic for disinfection and sterilization. It has been emphasized that equitable
compensation of HCPs leads to an improvement in job satisfaction and patient care [41]. We also found
that in some cases COVID-19 positive ODPs who remained asymptomatic were asked by the employer to
continue work due to shortages. Increasing ODP sta ng in the theatre has advantages of assisting in the
distribution of responsibility, cooperation in processing information related to the patient, and managing
infection control [42].
A sixth nding is that of problems with hospital administration. ODPs are unable to communicate with
the administration or solicit a response from them as they were considered non-signi cant team
members. Research suggests that health service quality and patient safety is dependent on e cient and
responsive hospital administration [43]. We also found that ODPs are hampered by the unsafe planning
of theatre design and lack of safe avenues for waste disposal. Design of the operation theatre and waste
disposal paths are critical supportive characteristics needed to build an environment of safety [44]. There
is need for immediate re-construction of theatres to provide avenues for waste disposal and prevention of
cross-contamination. Waiting areas for family must be located at a reasonable distance and overall
random construction must be prohibited in the future while observing international recommendations for
theatre construction and patient safety. ODPs also levelled criticism about the turning away of critical
obstetric patients who were not registered with the hospital, which has implications for maternal and
new-born safety. Local research con rms that the public health sector needs more funding and capacity
to cater to the need of critical obstetric patients from primary to tertiary sector [45].
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A seventh theme of problems related to exclusion and hierarchy. ODPs complained about a lack of
inclusion in matters of governance and compensation. Research suggests that ODPs and AHPs who are
not provided involvement in governance are less likely in assuming responsibility for patient safety [46].
Local research con rms that AHPs in Pakistan, despite being regular government employees, have
unsatisfactory salaries and employment bene ts [47]. The inferior position of ODPs was described
through examples of discrimination in supply of protective gear and training opportunities, in comparison
to colleagues like physicians and nurses. Other literature corroborates that ODPs across the world suffer
from exclusion due to their historical enlistment as untrained support staff [48]. ODPs are also known to
suffer from long-standing power politics and hierarchal bullying in the theatre, with the surgeons and
anaesthesiologists on the top, the nurses in next line, and the ODPs last [14].
The eighth theme was of problems related to teamwork and communication. ODPs faced coordination
barriers with pre- and post-operative as well as intra-operative teams. Study participants also complained
that they did not receive collective training with the surgical team preventing team-building. Patient safety
in the surgical setting is highly dependent on the non-technical aspects of theatre processes, such as
team development and communication skills [49]. In fact, some research argues that evidence-based best
practices for infection prevention are less valuable, compared to collaboration and communication
between practitioners [50]. Therefore, regular team brie ng and consultation meetings between the entire
surgical team and administration are necessary to secure perioperative safety. Issues of hierarchy and
lack of communication must be resolved, through team-building workshops and punitive measures
against workplace bullies, in order to encourage sharing of information for patient safety.
There were also issues of poor communication with patients from various backgrounds and the inability
to manage family attendants and even face aggression from them. Language and literacy barriers with
patients from various socio-demographic backgrounds can contribute to adverse events [51]. Although
the number of visiting family attendants has been limited to one during COVID-19, informal cultural
norms and fear of surgical errors, malpractice or negligence drive multiple family members to accompany
patients in hospitals of Pakistan [52]. Furthermore, aggression by family attendants during COVID-19
may have augmented due to: (i) fear of inadequate sterilization maintenance, and (ii) belief that the
government is falsely diagnosing people as COVID-19 positive, and in some cases even killing them, to
receive more funding [53].
The ninth theme of problems related to error management. ODPs highlighted the types of errors including
breaches during emergency surgeries due to work overburden, inability to maintain protective gear in
emergency and hurried circumstances, and failure to understand surgeon instructions. Errors and
e ciencies are grounded in system and administrative limitations [54]. In Pakistan, there is no error
reporting system for protocol violation or surgical error for ODPs or other hospital team members [55].
ODPs in the study rationalized that most errors were unintentional and due to the nature of the job.
International literature advocates that there is need for constant monitoring and strategy development to
prevent situational violations during surgery [56]. ODPs also maintained that they were unable to share
errors and safety concerns with doctors and management. Other research con rms that junior
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practitioners are unable to share patient safety concerns and errors due to fears of job loss and litigation
[57].
The tenth and nal theme related to anxiety and fear. ODPs remained in fear of getting infected with
COVID-19 despite safety measures, catching the virus in the closed setting of the theatre, and the close
proximity of theatre staff and patients. There was also fear of carrying the virus home and passing it to
family members. These fears are also linked to adverse effects on mental health. Other local research
con rms that healthcare staff is facing signi cant mental health challenges due to the pandemic [58].
Other research veri es that ODPs can suffer from stress and perceptions of ine ciencies due to
interprofessional failure and lack of teamwork in the theatre [14]. The anxiety about contracting COVID-19
and shortage in preventive gear supply or maintenance has led to reliance on religious beliefs for
protection. However, misconceptions can encourage stigma, discrimination and lapses in preventive
protocols [59].

Limitations
We were successful in interviewing ODPs working in emergency surgeries during the COVID-19 pandemic.
The limitations of this study include perception-based responses and a small sample size. We were also
only able to gain permission to sample public sector teaching hospitals in Lahore. However, the
advantage is that all sampled hospitals are regulated by the same health sector body, which prevents
problems of differences in comparison. Furthermore, it is the rst study of its kind to investigate the
concerns of an invisible health workforce, who are a fountain of information regarding the closed surgical
theatre environment. This study has also helped to identify critical gaps in the delivery of emergency
surgical services and infection control during pandemics. We believe this study has presented salient
qualitative ndings to help generate hypotheses about practices that need improvement in government
hospital settings and future research can now target hypothesis testing in representative quantitative
studies.

Conclusions
We identify ODPs as the heart of the theatre, because they are key agents in supporting emergency
surgeries during the pandemic. However, ODPs are faced with several challenges in times of COVID-19
such as little training, professional development, and resource shortages. Globally, ODPs are in need of
urgent support to improve their professional identity in the theatre and in the hospital setting generally
[18]. This mobilization for change has to come from health sector bodies responsible for licensing,
regulation, training, and skill development of ODPs, along with hospital administration and professional
colleagues. Apart from the concerns for patient safety and provider job satisfaction, improved regulation
and licensing of ODPs, and other providers, is important to prevent quackery and perpetration of other
crimes. For instance, male ward boys and theatre attendants have been listed as perpetrators of sexual
harassment crimes against both female practitioners and female patients in the healthcare settings [60].
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We also conclude that ODPs are key players in sharing information related to improvement in surgical
practices.
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